
YOUR CHANCE NOW 
Government land that will increase in value, is yours—if you 

want it. A start in life, a prosperous future! 

The U. S. Government is offering 80 acre irrigated farms, and 

320 acre farms without irrigation, on the same kind of land that is 

raising the crops which ore making Wyoming prominent. The new 

homestead laws make it easy to get one of these farms. 

I will send you maps and printed matter and answer your ques. 
tions—then you can join one of our homeseekers’ excursions which 

I will tell you about, and at small expense you can see exactly what 

you can have. For anyone who has a wish to better himself and 

family this is the chance of a lifetime. 

Write me a postal and state whether you are interested in ir- 

rigated land or non-irrigatcd land. 

9. CLEM LEAVER Immigration Agent 
lOOt Farnam Street, Omaha, Itbniki 

—in^1———..mu.EBHBSwm 

Save Work- 

Worry- 
Money 

by using a Stovek Gasoline 
HI Engine. Made right. Sold right. 

Send for llustrated catalogue 
free. 

SANDWICH MFG. CO. 

Council Bluffs, la. 

Oeneral Agents. 
— > 

Wright & Brewer 
The Up-To-Date Auctioneers 

We cry sales anytime or anywhere and guarantee satisfaction. 
| Big ranch sales a specialty. For dates see any of the O'Neill banks, 

or 'phone us at Ewing, Nebr._ 
This is to certify that Wright & Brewer cried our sale 

on our ranch, on Dec. 13, 1911, amounting to $23,000.00 in 
three hours and five minutes. We were very much pleased 
and would gladly reccomend them. Fisher & Berigan 
V".. ; 

Palace Carom ana 

Pocket Billiard Room 
▲ nice quite place to spend your even- 

ing, fine line of oigara and candy. 

f.w.cocKerill 

DR- J. P' GILLIGAN 

Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention given to 

DISEASES OF WOMEN, DISEASES 
V OF THE EYE AND CORRECT 

FITTING OF GLASSES 

Dr- E- T. Wilson 
, PHYSICIAN and 8URQE0N 

BRKCIATLIK8: 
art. Ban. Non* and throat 

IfMIMln aorraatly flttad and Supplied. 

Office and Belldenoe—Rooms No. 1, 
and 3, Naylor Block 

O'NBILL, NIB. 

I. N. BOGGS 
Poo! & Billiard Parlor 

and Box Ball Alley 

A. 9. Hucscond 
Abstract CtAHU 

Title Abstractors 
Office in First National Bank Bldg 

Look To Yonr Plumbing 
You know what happens in a house 

in whloh the plumbing is in poor con- 

dition—everybody In the house is 
liable to contract typhoid or some 
other fever. The digestive organs 
perform the same functions in the 
human body as the plumbing does foi 
the house, and they should be kept in 
first class condition all the time. II 
you have any trouble with your di- 
gestion take Chamberlain’s Tablets 
and you are certain to get quick relief. 
For sale by all dealers.—Adv. 

Found a Cure for Rheumatism 
"I suffered with rheumatism foi 

two years and could not get my right 
hand to my mouth for that length ol 
time,” writes Lee L. Chapman,Maple- 
ton, Iowa. I suffered terrible pain sc 
I could not sleep or lie still at night, 
Five years ago I began using Cham 
berlain’s Liniment and in twc 
months I was well and have not suf 
fared with rheumatism since.” Foi 
sale by all dealers.—Adv. 

Hay Business for Sale. 
On account of wanting to go tr 

business in Denver, Colo., I will oiTei 
my bay business for sale. Office anc 

bay barn, storage about 1,000 tons. ] 
handle from 100 to 150 cars of ha] 
each month, have over 500 good cus 
turners along the line to ship hay ti 
which you can go ahead and do busi 
ness with without any trouble, but ; 
am obliged to sell, if 1 can get somi 
where near what is right. Write o 
see me. Frank Valla, 

40-tf-adv. O’Neill, Neb. 

Straight at It. 
There is no use of our "beatini 

around the bush.” We might as wel 
out with it Bret as last. Wewantyoi 
to try Chamberlain’s Cough Remed] 
the next time you have a cough o 
cold. .There is no reason as far as w< 
can see why you should not do so 
This preparation by its remarkabli 
cures has gained a world wide re juta 
tlon, and people everywhere speak o 

It in the highest terms of praise. I 
is for sale by all dealers.—Ad v. 

Congh Medicine for Children. 
Too much care cannot be used li 

selecting a cough medicine to 
children. It should be pleasant t 
take, contain no harmful substanc 
and be most effectual. Chamberlasn’ 
Cough Remedy meets these require 
ments and is a favorite with th 
mothers of young children ever] 

: where. For sale by all dealers.—Adt 

golden Block O’Neill 

FRED L. BARCLAY 
STUART, NEB. 

tyakis Ling ir Short Time Loins on Ihoik 
Finns ind Ranchos 

If you are la need of a loan drop him 
a line and be will call and see you. 

O’NEILL GARAGE 
0. 0. LAWBLL, Proprietor. 

AUTO LIYERY 
Full stock of tires of all sizes. Lathe 
work a speciality. Auto supplies ol 
all kinds. First-class repair man in 
shop. Phone Wo. 304.__ 

theO'beill 
ABSTRACT. GO 

Compiles 
Abstracts of Title 

THE ONLY COMPLETE 8ET OF AH 

8TRACT|BOOKS IN HOLT COUNT 

First publication April 3. 
Notice. 

In the county court of Holt county, 
Nebraska. 

In the matter of the estate of 
George 0. Calkins, deceased. 

To all persons interested in said 
estate: 

You ara hereby notified that on the 
29th dav of March, 1913, Frank Calk- 
ins. administrator of the estate of 
George C. Calkins, deceased, filed in 
said court his final account as said 
administrator and a petition for final 
settlement and distribution of the 
residue of said estate; that the said 
final account and petition for final 
settlement and distribution will be 
heard on the 18th day of April, 1913, 
at 10 a. m. at the county court room 
In O’Neill, in said county, at which 
time and place any persons interested 
in said estate may appear and show 
cause, if such exists, why said final 
account should not be approved and a 
decree of distribution made of the 
residue of said estate in the possession 
of said administrator. 

It is ordered that a copy of this 
notice be published for three succes- 
sive weeks in The Frontier, a news- 

paper, printed and published in said 
county. 

Dated this 29th day of March, 1913. 
(Seal) THOMAS CARLON, 

42-3 County Judge. 

First publication Mar. 20. 
Notice. 

In the county court of Holt county, 
Nebraska. 

In the matter of the estate of Cath- 
erine Cook, deceased. 

To all persons interested In said 
estate: 

You are hereby notified that on the 
13th day of March, 1913, Henry Cook, 
executor of the estate of Catherine 
Cook, deceased, tiled in said court his 
final account as said executor and a 

petition for final settlement and dis- 
tribution of the residue of said estate; 
that the said final account and peti- 
tion for final settlement and distribu- 
tion will be heard on the 5th day of 
April, 1913, at 10 a. m. at the county 
court room In O’Neill, in said county, 
at which time and place any persons 
interested in said estate may appear 
and show cause, If such exists, why 
said final account should not be ap- 
proved and a decree of distribution 
made of the residue of said estate in 
the position of said executor. 

It is oraered that a copy of this 
notice be published for three succes- 
sive weeks in The Frontier, a news- 

paper, printed and published in said 
county. 

Dated this 13th day of March, 1913. 
(Seal) THOMAS CARLON, 

40-3 County Judge. 

First publication Mar. 20. 
Notice. 

In the county court of Holt county, 
Nsbr&skft 

In the matter of the estate of 
Elijah H. Thompson, deceased. 

To all persons Interested in said 
estate: 

You are hereby notified that on the 
19th day of March, 1913, S. L. Thomp- 
son, administrator of the estate of 
Elijah H. Thompson, deceased, filed 
in said court his final account as said 
administrator and a petition for final 
settlement and distribution of the 
residue of said estate; that the said 
final account and petition for final 
settlement and distrubtion will be 
heard on the 12th day of April, 1913, 
at 10 a. m. at the county court room 
in O’Neill, in said county, at which 
time and place any persons interested 
in said estate may appear and show 
oause, if such exist?, why said final 
account should not be approved and a 
decree of distribution made of the 
residue of said estate in the possses- 
sion of said administrator. 

It is ordered that a copy of this 
notice be published for three succes- 
sive weeks in The Frontier, a news- 
paper, printed and published In said 
county. 

Dated this 19th day of March, 1913. 
(Seal) THOMAS CARLON, 

40-3 County Judge. 

First publication Mar. 27. 
Application for Liquor License. 

Matter of application for liquor license 
Notice is hereby gi ven that W. J 

O’Connor did, on the 25th day of 
March, 1913, file his petition to the 
Mayor and City Council of the city of 
O’Neill, Nebraska, for a license to sell 
at retail malt, spirituous and vinous 
liquors at lot 21, block 21, In the 
Second ward in the olty of O’Neill, 
Nebraska, from the first Tuesday ir 
Mav, 1913, to the first Tuesday in 
May, 1914. 

If there be no objections, remon- 
strance or protest filed within two 
weeks from the 25th day of March, 
1913, said license may be granted. 

W. J. O’CONNOR, 
41-3 Applicant. 

H. J. Hammond, City Clerk. 

First publication Mar. 27. 
Application for Liquor License. 

Matter of application for liquor license 
Notice is hereby given that J. J. 

Thomas did, on the 25th day of March, 
1913, file his petition to the Mayor and 
City Council of the city of O’Neill, 
Nebraska, for a license to sell at re- 
tail malt, spirituous and vinous 
liquors at lot 0, block 21, in the Second 

1 ward in the city of O’Neill, Nebraska, 
from the first, Tuesday In May. 1913, 
to the first Tuesday in May, 1914. 

If there be no objections, remon- 
strance or protest filed within two 
weeks from the 25th day of March, 
1913, said license tfiav be granted. 

J. J. THOMAS, 
41-3 Applicant. 

| H. J. Hammond, City Clerk. 

First publication Mar. 27. 
r Application for Liquor License, 
i Matter of application for liquor llcenss 

Notice Is hereby given that Arthur 
Ryan did, on the 25th day of March, 

■ 1913, file his petition to the Mayor 
f and City Council of the olty of O’Neill, 
t, Nebraska, for a license to se'.l at retail 

malt, splrtuous and vinous liquors at 
lot 28, block 21, in the Second ward in 
the city of O’Neill, Nebraska, from 

> the first Tuesday in May, 1913, to the 
r first Tuesday May, 1914. 
) If there be no objections, remon- 
0 strance or protest filed within two 
s weeks from the 25th day of March, 

1913, said license mav be granted. 
0 ARTHUR RYAN, 

41*3 Applicant. 
H. J. Hammond, City Clerk. 

WILL SOON 
BE IN 

O ’ N ILL 
ONE OF 

The Doctors 
of an Organization of Prominent 

American Physician Specialists 
Giving Medical Service 

to the Sick. 

WILL BE AT 

Hotel Evans 
Saturday 

April 12 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Startling disclosures relative to ttre 

most remarkable treatments known, 
l'bese Doctors are visiting the prin- 
cipal towns throughout the United 
States. Licensed by the states for 
the treatment of diseases, deformities, 
ailments and maladies of various 
forms without surgical operation. 

By this developed system no more 
operations for appendicitis, gall 
stones, kidney atones, tubercular 
glands, tumor, goitre, piles or cancer. 

They were among the first In America 
to do away with the knife, blood and 
pain in the treatment and cure of 
these serious and dangerous diseases. 

Selected cases of consumption, 
asthma, bronotiitis, and catarrhal 
diseases absolutely cured with com- 
bination of medicine, diet, hygiene, 
and exercise. This is the most re- 
liable and scientific home treatment 
known today. 

Rheumatism, diabetes, bed-wetting 
leg ulcers, sore eyes and diseases 
of the stomach, liver, heart, kidneys, 
bowels, bladder, all treated by their 
successful methods, developed after 
years of special practice and experi- 
ences. 

These doctors and nerve specialists 
treat successfully neuralgia, constant 
headaches, epilepsy, sciatica, nervous 
debility and other .diseases related to 
the nervous system. 

Because of their vast experiences in 
the treatment and cure of chronic 
blood diseases, scrofula,diseases of the 
skin, falling of the hair, hydrocele, 
varicocele, swelling of the limbs, en- 

larged veins,paralysis, and all diseases 
of men, women and children, they are 

eminently fitted for the high position 
they have attained in the extensive 
practice of their profession. 

If your case is incurable, the doctor 
will give you some valuable advice 
that will relieve you and stay the 
disease. They are curing the diseases 
they undertake and you may some day 
regret it if you don’t give them a 
chance. 

The Doctors will give free treat- 
ment (except a small charge for medi- 
cines) on this particular visit, and 
this only to those who are interested 
and really sick. 

Inasmuch as these doctors are giv- 
ing their valuable service free to the 
sick, they will expect of those treated 
to tell the result to their friends, 

If you have kidney or bladder 
trouble bring a two-ounce bottle of 
your urine for analysis. 

Married ladies must come with their 
husbands and children with their 
parents. 

| THE LOCAL W. C. T. U. | 
BY MRS. C. E. BURCH 

While looking over the names of 
those who ask for a license to sell 

liquor in O’Neill the coming year, our 

attention is called to the following 
poem. While the city financiers are 

figuring up how much the community 
is going to gain from the license 

money let us read it and consider. 
“the trice of a license” 

What’B the price of a license? 
How much did you say? 

The price of men’s souls in the market 

today? 
A license to sell, to deform, and de- 

stroy. 
From the; gray hairs of age to the in- 

nocent boy 
How much did you say? 

How much is to pay? How compare 
with your gold? 

A license to poison—a crime oft re- 

told,— 
Fix a price on the years and the man- 

hood of man; 
Take what is not yours to destroy if 

you can— 
What’s the price did you say? 

How much for a license? How reckon 
the crimes 

Men are caused to commit when be- 
sotted at times? 

To take character, reason, foredoomed 
to the grave, 

And give men your curses when pity 
cries, “save”! 
What’s the price did you say? 

How much for a license? Count the 

price of the home; 
Of the tears that are shed in its 

anguish and gloom; 
Count the happiness lost on the vote 

that you gave 
When you voted the license that 

made man a slave— 
What price was to pay? 

How much for a license? Count the 

price of her life 
Whom your children called mother 

and whom you called wife, 
Who died of her grief, heart broken 

away, 
That her home was left bare of its 

bread day by day— 
The lioense to pay? 

How much to pay? Count the price 
of one soul, 

Multiplied by names on eternity’s 
scroll. 

Of those who have gone, once in man- 
hood’s strong pride; 

Then add those who with them have 
suffered and died— 
Whats the price did you say? 

How much is to pay? You may count 
out your gold, 

But the price to be paid has never 
been told: 

Count the measure you mete out your 
neighbor today— 

To be meted you back—but in God’s 
time and way— 
That’s the price you must pay! 

Woman Wielded Battle Ax 
r 

Broken Bow Chief: A muscular 
young woman, a large wolf and an axe 

were the leading features in a short 
but effective drama that was involun- 
tarily given on a ranch near Callaway 
last week. Miss Katherine Beechler 
was the young woman and it so 

happened that at a late hour in the 
afternoon she found herself to be the 
only human being on the place. 

It was her custom to feed the calves 
about this time and filling a bucket 
with milk, she started for the barn 
where they were located. As she 
neared this point, a confusion of 
sounds greeted her ear; squaks of 
numerous chickens filled the air, while 
tile calves were making noises of dis- 
tress. 

The young lady went to the door of 
the barn and looked in. There, lurk- 
ing in the shadow, was a big wolf that 
had evidently been responsible for all 
the confusion. Miss Beechler care- 

fully closed the door, barred all other 
avenues of escape,then siezing an axe, 
she started in to do up his wolfship 
The animal tried to dodge the issue at 

hand; but the eye directing the move- 
ments of the weapon was a true one 

and the first blow caught the intruder 
fairly and squarely on the head. 

There was no more dodging after 
that. The animal was knocked out in 
the first round, and a few more blows 
delivered where they would do the 
most good, utterly bereft it of any de- 
sire to ever again dally with chicken 
meat or tender veal. 

Later on Miss Beechler disposed of 
the carcass to a professional hunter, 
and, when the hide was examined, it 
was found that the wolf had indeed 
been a battle scattered veteran, 
several places showing where gun shot 
wounds bad been received. 

PAID ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Gilt Edge flour $1.10 at Bazelman’s. 
Fresh Bread at the O’Neill Bakery. 
Bazelman’s.store for ladies’ hats and 

suit$. 30-tf 
Barn to rent. Enquire at Merch- 

ant’s Hotel. 42-2 
For Sale—refrigerator at a bargain. 

—Merchants Hotel. 42-2 

Pitchfork handles 15c each at 
Brennan’s—38-4. 

See J. E. Parker for auto trips. 
Phone 37 or 22.-39-4. 

One or two front south rooms for 
rent.—Mrs Cress.—42-2 pd 

Fine Candies and Hot Chocolate.— 
McMillan & Markley’s Bakery and 
Candy Kitchen. 22-tf. 

Dr. Corbett, in O’Neill first four 
days, in Atkinson two days every 
week, begiDg April 1. 

Try Frank and Vince Suehy’s tailor 
shop for FrenctrDry Cleaning. Their 
work can’t be beat. l-tf< 

At 7 per cent interest I have east- 
ern money to loan on farms.—It. H. 
Parker, O’Neill. 40-4. 

For Sale—A quantity of Bed Ches- 
terfield onions, 75c per bushel.—Dan 
McClellan, Joy P. O. 42-2 

Strayed from Frleman farm li mile 
east Opportunity,red male hog,weight 
about 260. Notify Charles Spnegler, 
Opportunity, P. O. 42-lpd 

Cement blocks, cement culverts and 
all kinds of mason work.—Andrew 
Schmidt, phone 204. 41-2. 

For Sale—House and lot one block 
east of the school house. Terms 
reasonable.—D. W. Cameron. 9-tf 

For Sale oi Rent—My 80 acre pas- 
ture on the Redbird, E4. SEi 29-11. 
Good grass and plenty of water.—D. 
J. Harrington, White River, S. D., 
lock box 417. 38-tf 

For Sale—Having leased the new 

Golden Hotel, I will sell my furniture 
and fixtures of Hotel Evans at a bar- 
gain; will make prices right—W. T. 
Evans. 39-4pd 

We do French Dry Cleaning in our 

shop of all ladies and gentlemen’s 
garments. Nothing but first class 
work turned out. At Frank and Vince 
Suchy’s tailor shop. 1-tf 

For Rent—Half section, 9 miles 
southeast of O’Neill, i of a mile east 
of Hay Point. 75 acres of farm land, 
part of this in rye.—William G. Beha, 
Page, Neb, Route 2. 42 lpd 

Lost, last Friday between Hilliard’s 
livery barn and Fisher’s store, a Red 
Russian Calf overcoat, white spots or. 

left arm. Suitable reward for for it’.- 
recovery, leave at this office.—C Siders 

Trained Nurse and Massuse— 
Bertha M. Pilling, graduate of the 
Massachuettes Homoepathic Hosoiia' 
of Boston. At Naylor block, O’Neill, 
phone 72. 42-3pd 

Mrs. Allan Nesbitt will serve tea to 

the members and friends of the M E 
church at her home, Friday, April 11, 
1913. from 3 to 7 p m. Men and 
women, young and old. all are cor- 
dially invited—42-1 

Arnold and Wldner have a lot of 
good cattle of all descriptions, consist- 
ing of cows, calves, heifers, steers and 
some extra good bulls which they 
will sell to please purchaser. See L. 
W. Arnold, O’Neill, Neb. 31-tf 

Farm Loans 

Farm Loans 

Farm Loans 

Farm Loans 

Farm Loans 

FARM 
LOANS 

Farm Loa^ns 
Farm Loans 
Farm Loans 

Frvrm Loans 

Farm Loans 

JOHN L. QUIC. 

(Lhe 5ai?itaFy 

)j)fteat Market 

*VoiL. 

WE IIAVE A FULL LINE OF 

Fresh and Cured Meats, Pure Home 
Rendered Lard. 

John Miskimins 
Naylor Block Phone 150 

HOTEL 
EVANS 

ONLY FIRST-CLASS 
HOTEL IN THE CITY 

FREE RUS SERVICE 

W. T. EVANS, Prop 

J. H. Davison 
MANUFACTURER UF 

AND DEALER IN 

Harness, collars, saddles, robes, 
nets, whips, in fact Horse Furn- 

ishings of any sort. See our 

goods and get our prices. A 
new line of whips just in. 

when in Town 

Stop at the 

New Ogden 
Hotel 

Offering you the double advantage of 
good service and low rates. 

Conveniently located. 

SHERIDAN SIMMONS, Proprietor 
30-tf 

DR. P. J. FLYNN 
Physician and Surgeon 

Night Calls will be Promptly Attended 
Office: First door to right over Pixley A 

Hanley’s drug store. Residence phone 06 

W. K. HODGKIN 
ssft Lawyers 

Office: NebraskaJState Bank Big. 
REFERENCE: O'NEILL NATIONAL BANK, O'NftILl 

Hendricks & Whitman 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

PUns and Specifications furnished 
on Short Notice. 

O’NEILL •** NEBRASKA 

For Sale 
Buff Rock eggs for hatching. 

Pure Gold Nugget Strain. $1 for 
15 eggs.—J. E. Harding, r. f. d. 1, 
O’Neill, Nebr. 42-2m-pd 


